
Social Condition of tho Oolonlps Before the
Bevolntion.

Tho stylo of Architecture prevailing
throughout tho colonic in ilio early
part of tho eighteenth century gives
proof enough that tho moilo of living
among tho higher classes nt the period
must everywhere havo been much tho
samo. Tlio samo great squaro edifices,
tho same Btocks ofcliituiioyi', the saino
tiles, tho same mahogany stairways,
and tho same carving are still to bo
seen in tho old dwellings of Ports-
mouth, Newburyport. SaTcm, Boston.
Newport, Philadelphia, Annapolis, and
Norfolk. When Washington camo
from Mount Vernon to Cambridgo as
commander of tho American nrmy, ho
occupied as head-quarter- s a house re
Humming in many respects His own t

and tins was one of a lino of similar
houses, afterwards known as "Tory
How," and extending from Harvard
Uollcuo to Mount Auburn. Tlman
wcro but the types of tho old scries of
coionim or rauier provincial houses,
North and South. Sometimes they
wcro built of wood, tho oaken frames
being brought from England, boiuc-titn-

of bricks brought from Scotland,
sometimes oi stone. The chief diner
cuco between tho Northern and South
ern houses was that tho chambers, being
less amnio and oomfortablo in tho
Southern houses, and the windows wcro
smaller, whilo for tho same reason
there was much moro lavishuess in tho
way of piazzas, hvcrv ono accustom
ed to tho Northern houses is surmised
at tho inadetpiato chambers of Mount
"Vernon, and it appears from tho dairy
of Mr.-Frost- , a New England traveller
in 179", that ho was then so struck
with tho smallucss of the windows as
to havo mado anoto of it. Tho stair
way at Avliugton is singularly dispro
portioned to tho external dignity of
tho house, and thero is a tradition that
at tho funeral of Jefferson tho stairway
of the house at Monticello proved too
narrow for tho coffin, so that it had to
bo lowered from tho window. All
this was the result of out-doo- r climate,
and apart from theso trivial variations
tho life North and South was much tho
same stately and ceremonious in tho
higher classes, with social distinctions
much more thoroughly marked
than wo aro now accustomed to remem-
ber.

Wo know by tho pivato memoirs of
tho provincial period for instance,
from tho charming recollections of Mrs.
Quincy that tho costumes and man-
ners of tho upper classes wcro
everywhere modelled on tho English
stylo of tho period. Even after tho
war of Independence, when tho wealth-
ier inhabitants of Iloston had largely
gono intoexiio at iiaiuax, tnechurches
wpro still filled on important occasions
with gentlemen wearing wigs, cocked
hats, and scarlet cloaks ; and before tho
Revolution tho display must have been
far greater. In Maryland, at a some-
what earlier period, wo find an adver-
tisement in tho Maryland Gazette of a
servant who offers himself "to wait on
table, curry horses, clean knives, boots,
and shoes, lay a table, shave, and
dress wigs, carry a lantern, and talk
French , is as honest as tho times will
admit, and as sober as can be.1' From
this standard of a servants accomplish-
ments wo can easily infer tho inodo of
lifo among tho masters.

A striking illustration of these so-
cial demarkations is to bo found in tho
general catalogues, now called "trien-
nial," or "quinquennial,' of our older
colleges. Down to tho year 1708 at
Yale, and 1883 at Harvard, the stu
dents of each class will bo found ar-

ranged in au order which is now alpha-
betical, as at the present day, but seems
arbitrary. Now at all ; they wero

according to tho social positions
of their parents ; and wo know from
tho recollection of tho venerablo Paino
Wingato that tho first thing done by
the collego authorities on the admission
of a new class was to ascertain by a
careful inquiry the relative social posi-
tion of tho parents. According to this
position tho young students were
"placed'' in the diniug hall and tho
recitation room, and upon this was also
Dased the choice of collego rooms. Had
they always retained this relative posi-
tion it would havo been less galliug,
but while tho most distinguished Btu-de-

could not riso in the list, tho rep-
robates could fall ; and tho best schol-
ar in the class might find himself not
rnorely in a low position through his
parentage, but flauked on each side by
scions of moro famed families who
havo been degraded by their own folly
or vice. Thero could not bo a more
conclusive proof that American provin-
cial society, even in tho Eastern colo-
nies, was founded, down to almost tho
time of tho final separation from Eng.
land, on an ossentially aristocratic ba-
sis.

In tho samo connection it must be
that in tho eighteenth cen.

tury slavery gave tho tono of manners
through all tho colonies. No matter
how small tho proportion of slaves, ex-
perience shows that it affected tho
whole tone of society. Iu Massachus-
etts, in 1775, thero was probably a pop-
ulation of somo 350,000 of whom but
5000 were slaves. It was enough ; tho
effect folio It was in Cambridgo
Massachusetts, not in Virginia, that
Longfellow found his tradition of tho
lady who was buried by her own order
with slavo attendants :

"At her feet ana at iier head
Lies a sUvo to attend tin) dead i
Uut tuclr dust la as wUlto as hers."

It is curious to compare this com-
mand of this dying lady of the Vas-sa- il

race whether it was au act of ar-
rogance or of humility with tho

of a Virginia dame of tho
same period, who directed tho burial
of tier body beneath that portion of
tho church occupied by tho poor, as she
had despised them in life, and wished
them to trample upon her when dead.
Historians havo dwelt to much, I think,
upon tho differences in social lifo

tho different colonics, and too
little on tho points of likeness. Let us
consider, by tho way of illustration, tho
way of living on tho Narragansett shoro
of llhodo Island, and see how closely it
resembled that of Virginia.

Tho late venerablo Isaac Peace Ha.
zard, of Newport, Hhodo Island, told
mo that his r, llobert
Hazard, of Narragansett, used in later
lifo, when ho had given nway many of
his farms to tho childron, to congratu-
late himself on tho small limits to
which ho had reduced ins household,
having only seventy in parlor and
kitchen. Ho occupied at ouo time
nearly twelvo thousand acres of land,
and kept somo four thousand shean,
from whoso lleeco his largo household
was( almost wholly clothed. IIo had
in his dairy twelvo negro women, nil
slaves, and each having a young girl
to assist her j each dairy maid had tho
caro of twelvo cows and wero expected
to mako a dozen eheezes every day.
This was the agricultural and domes,
tio cldo i tho social life consisted of one
long soilcs of gay entertainments, visit-
ing from l'oi"o to house, g

nud horso-raoin- g with tho then famoin
i i w t
uiecu oi ruui.iyuiisuu juicers, jut.
leant) Hazard had known old men who
in their youth had gone to Virginia to 1
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rido their own horses nt races, and
kept opon house for tho Virginia ri-

ders iu return. To illustrate how thor-
oughly tho habits of slavery were in
fused in tho daily life, ho told mo that
another of theso Narragansett magnates,
his great-uncl- Uowland Robinson,
Bald, impulsively, one day. "1 have not
servants enough; go fetch mo somo from
Guinea." Upon this tho master of a
small packet of twenty tons, belonging
to Mr. Robinson, fitted her out at once,
set sail for Guinea, nud brought homo
eighteen slaves, ono of whom was a
king's son. His employer buret into
tears on their arrival, his order not
having been Beriously been given. Hut
nil this was not in Maryland or Virgi-
nia ; it was in Rhode Island so much
n place of resort for the leading lloston
families that a portion of It is called
Uoston Neck to this day.

These descriptions could bo parallel-
ed though not quite fully, in all thu
Northern colonies. Tho description of
tho Schuyler family and of their way
ot living at Albany, as mven by
Mrs. Grant, of Lapgan, about 17"0, is
quito on a par with theso early scenes
nt Narragansett. In Connecticut it is
recorded of John Peters, father of the
early nud milicious historian of that
name, that ho "aped tho stylo of
Jtritisii nobleman, built his liouso in a
forest, kept, his coach, and looked with
some degree of scorn upon republicans."
tho stono house of tho Leo family nt
Marhlehcad cost 10,000 j tho liouso of
Itodfry Malbono nt Newport cost JL20,
000 i the Wentworth houso at Ports
mouth had fifty-tw- o rooms. Throuah
all tho colonies theso evidences of
a stately way of living wero to bo
found.

Theso facts aro umiucstionnble, and
would not so fully havo passed out of
sigiit but tor another tact novcr yet
iiilly explained. When tho war of
Independence camo it mado no social
charge in tho Southern provinces, but
it mado a social revolution in tho North- -

ern provinces. For somo reason, per--
naps only lor the greater nearness to
Nova Scotia, tho gentry of tho New
England provinces took tho loyal side,
nud lied, while tho gentry of Virginia
fell in with tho now movement, becom
ing its leaders, i'rommy window, as
I write, I have glimpses of somo of tho
largo houses of "Tory Row," in Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, where, accord-
ing to tho' contcmorary description of
tho Baroness Riedsel, seven kinkred
families lived in the Vassalls, and somo
of them owning plantations iu Jamai-
ca. All lied, most of their estates wero
confiscated, and the war transferred
tho leadership of the New England col-

onies, as Professor Sumner lias lately
well shown iu his Life of Jackson, to
a now raco of young lawyers. Hence
all tho lifo disap-
peared, and was soon forgotten ; slave-
ry disnppared also, while tliet self-sam- e

social order still subsisted in Virginia,
though constantly decaying, until a
moio recent war brought that also to
an eud. Mr. Lodgo has best summed
it uj) : "Tho aristocracy of Now Eng-
land did not havo at bottom any of
great strength of that in Virgiuia ;

but its existence was as real, and its
power almost as great and unquestion-
ed.'' T. W. Ilifiaimon, in Hunter's
Magazine for August.

Dentists Must .Register.

The stato legislature passed and tho
governor has signed au act for the reg
istration ot dentists, it is supplemen-
tary to tho act of 1170, regulating the
practice of dentistry. '1 be amendment
provides thas it shall bo the duty of
any person practicing dentistry within
this commonwealth, within three
months after the passago of this ael,
and of any person intending to prac-
tice dentistry, before commeucim' to
do so, to have recorded iu tho record-
er's ollico iu the county in which lie or
she intends to practice, tho diploma or
ceruncato provided lor in tlio act ot
1870. Any person beginning to prac-
tice dentistry after the passage of this
act,having a diploma issued or purport-
ing to be issued by any college, uni-

versity, society or association shall pre-
sent tho same to the statu examining
board for approval, such examining
board to endorse tho diploma, without
fee, if it bo found satisfactory, where-
upon it may bo recorded. Any person
who shall bo entitled to suclfdiploma
or certificate, that is ono who has l een
in practice threo years shall mako aff-
idavit boforo somo authorized person,
setting forth tho time of his continuous
practice, and tho placo where such
practice was pursued and shall havo
this affidavit recorded, tho recorder to
record all such diploma, certificates and
affidavits in a book provided for that
purpose. Any persona violating or
failing to comply with this law or who
shall causo to bo recorded any diploma
or certificate which is entirely or par-
tially a forgery or shall mako affidavit
to any false statement to bo recorded
shall ho guilty of a misdemeanor and
on conviction shall jay n fiuo of not
less than 850 nor moro than S-'- for
each offense.

The Editor of the Future.

Tho editor of 1983 will never sigh
for relaxation, never wish to go a fish-
ing, never crnvo nor ask a vacation,
never long to bo rich that ho may work
when ho most feels like it. Ho will
novcr becomo tired or nauseated us lie
looks over tho daily exehaiigs and
finds them, as ever, filled with tho samo
monotonous record of deaths, murders,
suicides, fires, burglaries, embezzle-incut- s,

defalcations, "run over and kill
ed," "run away with and killed," "death
by paris green," siiijiwrecks, drownings

all tho same, the same and tho same,
from year's end to year's eud, with but
a chango of naino and locality. So
firmly based will bo his mind that his
lively interest in all theso things will
never flag, and he will go on to the
end until stretched out in his journalis-
tic coffin, tho lively, sharp, incisivo
chronicler of this eternal round of hu-

man affairs.
Happy though unknown, happy

though poor, happy though dyspeptic,
happy though denied tho green pastures
of his youth, happy though seeing
naught elso from his sanctum window
but two brick chimneyB and ouo iron
shutter, happy at tho Bight of others
making ten dollars to his one dollar by
one-fourt- h tho labor, happy though ho
rests on Sunday iu studying what to
wnto on Monday, hnppy in seeing tho
pottifocL'intr lawyer sent on foroitm
missions by tho man ho first nominated
to the presidency. Happy and cast
iron. Happy ami insensible to varying
moods or physical pain. Happy I Hap-ji- y

1 Hnpiy I So happy he shall long
to livo on and on iu too flesh, a dweller
in this early tabernacle, a sojourner iu
this vale of tears forever I Printer's
Circular.

Tho hop crop of Ontario is tmiTerini!
from tho ravages of a small green tly.

Information has been received at tho
Treasury department, Washington, that
filled twenty dollar gold pieces have
appeared in various parts of the

Tornadoes- -

SOIKNTIIiCAt.l.V ACCOUNTUH roil, ANI1

bomb iti:.Morn causes that ritoiiucn
PAINITt, ItKStll.TS n.tl'I.AINlU),

Tlio following 8ynotsU of n lectin o
delivered by Dr. Horned R. Hamilton
boforo the Now York society for tho
promotion of science, contains so much
that is timely and important that it
can bo read with botli interest and
profit:

Thero is probably no Bubject of mod
cm times that lias caused and is cam
iug greater attention than tho origin of
tornadoes. Scientists have studied it
for tho benefit of humanity f men have
investigated it for tho welfare of their
faimilies. It hns been n vexed subject
long considered, and through nil this
investigation tho cyclone has swept
acrosi tlio land carrymix destruction
to scientists ns well ns to tho Innocent
dwellers in its track. Ono thing, how
uvor, is certain ; tlio came ot the cy
clone must bo sought tar awav Irom
tho whirling body of wind itself. Its
lesults are power, its causo must nlso
be powerful. Let us therefore' consid
er a few facts. First, tho appeaianco
of a cyclone is invariably preceded by
darn spots upon tho lace ot tho sun
Theso siiots, indicating a disturbed
condition of the solar regions, neces
sarny nitect tho atniosphero ol our
earth. Au unusual generation of heat
in one part ot tho atniosphero is cer
tain to causo a partial vacuum ii
nnother portion. Air must rush iu to
fill this vacuum. Honco the distur
nances nence mo cyclone, l ins tno- -

ory finds additional confirmation iu tho
fact that tornadoes como during the
day nud not at night. Tho dark spots
upon the surfaco of tho sun, whatever
they may be, Beem to causo great com-
motion in tho atmosphere of the world,
and it is almost certain that the ex
tremely wet weather of tho present
season can bo accounted for on pre-
cisely this basis. Is it reasonable to
supposo that tho marvelous effect
of tho sun upon vegetation and lifo in
general shall bo less than upon tlio at
mosphere itself through which its
rays como 1 Tho causo is remote, but
the effect is here.

After describing somo of the terriblo
effects of tho cycloue, tho sjieakcr went
on to say :

This rulo finds its application in
nearly overy department of life. An
operator is in San Francisco tho click
of the instrument manipulated by his
fingers, in New York. Tho president
makes a slight stroko of tho pen in his
study at tho White House, nnd tho
whole nation is aroused by the act. An
unensiness and distrust with every
thing in life, commonly called home-
sickness, is felt by many people, when
tho causo is to be found iu tho distant
homo thousauds of miles nway. An
uncertain pam may bo felt in tho head.
It is repeated in other parts of tho
body. Tlio nppctite dejiarts and all
energy is gone. Is the causo neces-
sarily to bo found in tho head i Tho
noxt day the feeling increases. Thero
aro added Bymptoms. They continue
and becomo moro accravated. Tho
Blight pains in tlio head increase to ag-
onies. Tlio nausea becomes chronic.
The heart grows irregular, and the
broathing uncertain. All theso effects
havo a detinue cause : and, after vears
of deep experience upon this subject, I
do not hesitate to say that this causo is
to bo lound in some derangement of
tlio kidneys or liver far nway from that
portion of the body in which theso ef-
fects appear. I Jut ono may say, I havo
no pain whatever in my kidneys orlivcr.
Very true. Neither have wo any evi-
dence Unit thero is a tornado on tho
surfaco of the sun ; but it is none tho
less certain that tho tornado is here,
and it is none tlio less certain that
these great organs ofthe body aro tho
causo of the trouble althouurh thorn
may be no pain in their vicinity.

1 know whereof 1 speak, for I have
passed through this very experience
myself. Nearly ten years ago I was
tho picturoofhealth,weighiug more than
200 jiounds, and as stiong and healthy
as any man I over knew. When I felt
the symptoms I havo above described,
they caused mo annoyance; not only by
reason of their aggravating nature, but
because I had never felt any pain be-
fore. Other doctors told me I was
troubled with malaria, and I treated
myself accordingly. I did not believe,
however, that malaiia could show such
aggravated symptoms. It never oc-
curred to me that analysis would help
solve tho trouble, as I did not presume
iny difficulty was located in that por-
tion of tlio body. Hut I continued to
grow worse. 1 had a faint sensation
at tho pit of tho stomach nonrlv iivpvv
day. I felt a great desire to eat and
yet 1 loathed food. I was constantly
tired and still I could not sleep. My
brain was unusually active, but I could
not think connectedly. My existence
was a living misery I continued iu
this condition for nearly u year ; never
freo from pain, never for" a moment
happy. Such an existenco is far worse1
than death, for which I confess I earn-
estly longed.

It was while suffering thus that a
friend advised mo to mako a final at-
tempt to recover ray health. I sneered
inwardly at his suggestion, but I was
too weak to m.iko any resistance. Ho
furnished me with a remedy, simplo
yet palatable and within two days I
observed n slight chango for tho bet
tei. This awakened my courage. I
felt that I would not dio at that time.
I continued tho uso of tho remedy, ta-
king it iu accordance with directions,
until 1 becamo not only restored to my
former health and strength, but of
greater vigor than I havo before known..
This condition has continued up to tlio
jiresent tlme, and 1 beliovo I should
havo died as miserably as thousands of
other mon havo died and are dying
overy day had it not been for tho sim-
plo yet wonderful power of Warner's
Safe Cure, tho remedy which I employ,
ed.

Tho lecturer then described his means
of restoration moro iu detail, and con-
cluded as follows :

My completo recovery has caused
mo to investigate tho subject moro carq-fully.a-

I beliovo I havo found tho key
to inostilMienlthof our modern civiliza-
tion. I am fully confident that four-fift-

of tho diseases which nfllict hu-
manity might bo avoided wero tho kid-
neys and liver kept in perfect condi-
tion. Wcro it possible to control tho
action of tlio sun, cyclones could un-
doubtedly bo averted. That, howover,
is ono of tlio things that cannot bo. Hut
I rojoico to say that it is possible to
control tlio kidneys nnd liver to render
their notion wholly normal, nud their
effect upon tlio system that of purifiers
rather thnn poisoners. That this end
has been accomplished largely by
means of tho remedy I havo named I
do not have n doubt, and I feel it my
duty to make this open declaration for
tlio enlightenment of the profession
and for tho benefit of suffering human-
ity in nil parts of the world.

Post Ollico Department necountf.
show for tlio uiuo months ended March
31st, 1883, nu oxccBsof 2,508,112 in
receijits over expenditures.

The Sparrow and tlio Fly

WHAT Till! MTTIX VANDAL I'KI'.D UPON.

Chief among thu obligations which
eacli applicant to the recently formed
null-sparro- nssouintion of German
town .nannies on his election to mem
bership is that ho shall deposit with
tlio secretary n stipulated number of
sparrow bonds diirinii each vonr and
also to Bock for ami destroy as many
eggs ot tho bird ns lie may be able to
find. Thu members mako frequent
visits to the haunts ol the little vandal
nnd ns soon as a nest is Been it is torn
to piece nnd tlio eggs iu it taken nwny
or broken. Thomas Uentry, who
connected with tins association, was
seen at the Academy of Natural Sclen
ces latolv and uuestioued in rola
tion to the best methods of getting rid
of tho troublcsomo little intruders. "I
don't know of n better wny," he said
"of depleting their numbers than by
tno plan wo havo adopted in Herman
town. If similar societies were to lie
organized in the different patts of the
State, who would work as asiduously
as we do, I think we could reduce the
species very largely in a season. But
people who havo no grain fields and
who suiter no loss nor trouble throuuh
tho ravages of the pests are inclined to
give them a sort ol sentimental sympa
thy which is entirely unmerited nnd
nbitsed. I have been devoting years to
the study ot the habits and tastes ot
tlio spirrows, and I have failed, even
with tho closest scrutiny, to discover
simjlo redeeming trait of cliaraete
in them. They aro not of tho slightest
beneht.

what tr.r.D i'pon
"Don't they prey upon bugs which

destroy vegetation T

"No. In all my experiments in vivi
section 1 havo never lound that they
did. They destroy a certain species of
beetles and carnivorous insects, but 1

never know them to eat or even kill
the herbivorous ones."

"It has been claimed by somo farm
crs that if their extermination contin
ues the lluuian fly, which issodestruo
tive to wheat, will increaso in num
hers. Do tlio sparrows kill theso
flies '("

"Oh, that is not so. I never heard
of sparrows having a fondness for
them. They won't cat them. And
mother reason is that tho sparrows
don't go to the wheat at the same time
tlio Hessian Hies arc there. One spe-
cies of tho flics cat tho leaves and
another prefers the grain itself, but
they begin on tho wheat about the mid
dle of July nnd remain until nbout tho
hrst ot August, while the gram is
young and milky. Tlio sparrows, you

now, don t trouble the wheat until it
is tar past that growth and is ready to
be or has been cut. The fly is a littlo
insect about an eighth of an inch long
and is not altogether unlike a mosqui-
to. Nor will the sparrow eat caterpil
lars, although the popular belief is that
it does. A fat caterpillar ought to be
a very inviting morsel for it to devour,
but, strange to say, thu bird disdains it.
The sparrow-haw- k and the "butcher
bird" will each attack nud kill thcEuir- -

lish sparrow, but, unfortunately for the
pcojile, theso two kinds of assailants
aro not numerous enough. When the
sparrows aro very jiugnacious toward
each other, I don't think they tight
much with other birds.

si'Aitnows in a l'or-rn- :.

"Tho fact that sparrows drive away
various other kinds of birds, "(the speak-
er went on, "is not duo to their fight-
ing spirit, but to the reason that they
multiply so last mat tney cover a sec
tion of tho country so completely and
their foraging is so thorough that the
other birds havo to go elsewhero to get
subsistence. Thov will lay thirty or
forty Icggs nnd will hatch nearly every-
one of them. A friend Jof mine who
lives in tho country and about whoso
liouso a great many sparrows
flock told me that ho had discovered
that.thcro wero many lice iu his
rooms. They were undoubtedly brought
on the premisos by tho sparrows. Tho
city sparrow is much less cleanly in his
habits than his country cousin. And
ho is of very littlo use as n bug destroy-
er, because he becomes n genernl sca-
venger and feeds upon offal, garbage
and other refuse to bo fouud in tho
streets. But I havo been told that
sparrows mako very good eating.

Mr. Cresson, of thu Academy of
Natural Sciences, told the reporter that
while out gunning ono day ho fired
into a flock of Bparrows, mistaking
them for reed birds. Ho killed a largo
number of them and had them cooked
in a pie, nnd lie declares that ho relish-
ed thsm quito as much as though thoy
had been reed birds indeed. Ho rec-

ommends them to sportmen as excel-
lent eating. J)esjmtch to l'hiladel- -

phir Times of July 20.

take all the
KIDNEY & LIVER

Medicines,

BLOOD
PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies,

And IndigestlotrOures,

Ml Mil
AndBillious Specifics.

BRAIN & NERVE
Force Revivers.

GREAT HEALTH
Restorers.

IN SHOUT, TAKE ALL THE BEST
qualities of all these, and tho best qual-
ities of all tho best Medicines of tlio
World nud you will find that HOP
BITTE1JS havo tho best curativo qual-itie- s

and powers of nil concentrated in
them, nnd that thoy will euro when
any or nil of these, singly or combined,
inn. j tnorougii trial will glvo posi- -

tivo proof of this.
July jatn-i-

HAS BEEN PROVED
The 8URE8T CURE for

KIDNEY D1SEA8ES.
DooaaUme book ordUordcrod urino lndl- -

oaU that you &r Yiotlm V TIUCN PO NOT
UM Kldney.Wort at ono,

It) audit wlUapocdilr over-ooi- a

tho diaooM ana rcttoro healthy action.
nHiAQ jrgr oQoipiAinw ptxmuar,kaillOOi toyouraer. luoh u rain

ana woaiuiBnsoa, uoner, won it una arDOMoa.
oa It will . promptly ud ruftlv.

ntaertMX. a.noonuneuw.rflumuoa orunna,
brick doator ropy dopoaHa.aad dull drawing
puu, u iwu jret w iim itixauvo jowar.

SPKKU'S

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Us.'rt In thl prtnclpttciiurclici tor Communion

P'irpososi

Excollont for Ladles and Weakly Por--
s.ns ana tno Agon,

Spoor's Port Grnpo Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
TIIISUBl.EUU.TED..VTlVl5 WINK U nmlo

. (dc. ralndlnmis country, its invaluable

Toni: and Stronjthoning Properties

aro unsurpasied by any other Native Wine, lieingtno puru Juice of tlio drape, proaucol under
nr.oiiuLTBown personal supervision, its purity
and L'enulnenesi, nro BU.iranlocd. Tlio youngest
child may pirtako ot its cenerous qualities, andtno weakou invalid use it to advantage. It is par.
tlcutailv bnnndnliil t.n t.m. omH nmi HnhnnnVnri
and suited to the varloui ailments that altect the

5.?&,t&?.,.Av 13 10 UT"y rcs,)octi wi.nb to

S PEER'S

P. .T. SiieaTy.
Tho P..I. SHEItUY Ii a wine nf Snnrlnr rimr.

actor, and inrtukes of tin rich ii i.illiieq nrihn
Kiuim num n;ji ii , inaic. tor 1'urity, men-ues-

Flavor and Medlclntl 1'roportlei, it, win be

SPEBIVS

ThLsUHAVDY Rf.iniU nnrft-.iltpr- l It, IM. rv,t,t....
IT is 1'UltK distill itlon Irom their.ine,and con.

tilnn valuaolo mcdlcliiai rropcrtlei.
It has a dellcito llavor. fllmll.ir in tiiif. nr thn

erapos, from which it u distilled, an! Is In great
favor ainona: flrst-clas- families.

oeu uiw mo signature or Ai.iqtKi) si'KKU, pas-sal-

N. J. is over tho corls of each tottlc.
SOLI) BY O. A. KLE1M.

and nr DiiuaaisTH kvera viieiib,
Sept. J2, 'S2, y

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fil Store Below MarM St.,

BLOOMS BURG, PA.

Celebrated White Sewing Machine,

New Davis Vertical Feed Sew-

ing Machine,

New Home Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sowing Machine,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewing Machine o.l, anil Nee-dlo- s

for all sowing macntnoH. Sewing .Machines
sold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
made for cash. Every machine purchased from
mo Is warrantedtobe Kept in good running order
for live years freo of charijo, and thorpii?h,ln.
structlons given by tho best lady operator In this
nart of tho state freo of chargo. Examine my
btock of machines ncioro purcuasinx.

TRUTHS
The Mood is the foundation of

life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease lias entered the system
the enfy sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the Iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Hrown's 1 ron ltn rr.us ill thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus diivc disease from
any patt of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head
ache or constipation, and is

not injuuuus.

Saved his Child.

17 N. l'.uUw St., Ualumcrc, .Md.
t'cli. i, 1I80.

Gent : Upon th neommenda-tio-

a fiicud J tried Dhuwn's
Ikon IIitihki ns a tonic nnd re
iterative for iny daughter, whom
I w.i tluirougtilv convinced wai
waiting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters ty the
Icrnbiu illteate, unJer the cure tf
tmlncnt ph) shun, 1 was loth to
helicvo that anylliinj. couU arrest
llic I'tujircts 1. ilic ilUeatc, hut, to
my ci eat turprUc, before iny (laugh,
tcr nail taltn one cf IIkuwn's
Ikdh J i n him. fchu hegan to mend
and n v Is (ulte restored to former
heahh A filth daughttr began to
th w sinus tf Consumption, and
ul.cn the li blclan was consulted
lm ijuiiMy said "Tonics wcrcic-iiuued,- "

and when Informed that
the ildcr fclvtcr was taking JIkown's
Ikon ItinhKi, responded "that l

KQod tonic, tale It."
Adokam Piiiars.

llRiWN'i Iron Uittkks effectual,
ly cutis Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the gteatcst
riln.f and Untl.t to poisons suturing
Ii Jin audi wasting discasci as

Kidney Complaint., etc,

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.

J KuAnlJhvSl!!
XWrW? W "UK'TIIIC A l'l' I.I AN t KS on

f X?, n"n ?,"nK or o "ho nro
Nervous lieblllty, Lost vitality, undkindred iruublus, KUaratitt'iiliii? upredvapd com-

plete restoration olliealtu and manly Hoot. Adm abivo. U -- No risk Incnrro 1, as so
days' trial Is allowed-

Feb. ti -- lyr r

IIIIIITrn IMMEDIATELY 1

Mfnill I lall?0Mil I I III""" Ti:!.i:(itAi'iiv.
Oltll nil lint Itillft Ifllilr.nntpfMl. Aliiri-M- , with fin ti, ililtim nt

HIIKIIMAM Kl.lCOKAl'l r . I.li. rllii.o.

JUvcry Estey Organ
Sold Is made jj

throughout with I
ISqual fidelity, and "

Yields unrivaled tones.

Send for Illuttratul Catalogue,

a lot of
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A at homo nv rnA Inriiibf rl- -
ouj. itoht now tho
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And other first class Pianos, and large

-- MUSIC
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SUPERIORITY

Excellence

FIT.

an

of

J, &

-

I

aro on the
Ookoilt far rliftnrpa ti in

crcao tnir inlimn lmnA t.;.
'ri u lu"". inuneT R Broat to

work lor us In own Any oiioI,r0',a ,l10 "rst "I""; Thomore laa ,en times
out,, free. No one

'u Youyour who'e mak to tho work or only
and al

)efl tJ.,y
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of Gents'

OF

FINK INLAID

TOI-IUN-
,

MUSIO HALL

wool: madfl

iiSirvS 0ry.w,"'r(!
Mine,

busliiesa
well.

outllt terms
Address TiiVk , Auciisia

o

FILLS
'

I

wuu. Drugt. urhilna.

July

SIMON

is'FmMi, miii New litug

VIOLINS, ACCOEDEONS,
BAHTJOS,

VIOLIN
:vc&'viltiafir

MUSIC
FIFTH STOKE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG

Meady Tim MigM

Tmmm wmm v&wi

STYLE.

Material.

PERFECTION

buyer should
Select Organ
Thai good

day work and
Years service.

ESTEY CO..

1SOOKS

STRINGS,
line.

'!i'T-n""F?- ,

CASK UltUAN

MILKE FA

people alwaysWISE carnlngs.and
ii.nut.iT..'.

remaincllic' mako money.
;J,'?.,wF't women. bi)s andtrlrlstorisk localities

r,rom
SJSS88?"""1? ordinary,
Zii'r. 1!xPt'nsly thurntsheil

money rapidly.

fi?u,r..b?aro. FUmon information
orlland.

......'l- - BSST CHEAPEST."

Unrivalled

Clothing

Mnmifncliiivil

tcuumtiteo
Stylo, Quality,

HKST.

to

qualities, Medicinal Culinary,

Brattleboro.Tt.

WK.E

Also Very Line FURNISHING GOODS

for Spring and Summer.
THU LATEST AND SlMUNfl STYLUS HATS,

Just Received, at

the Popular Clothing Store of

WEN BERG.
WEBSR-HaRDiVI- AlU

PIANOS,
FHKNOH

KSINJ- -

i3A.003ST'S IPIISTO
I1LOCK,

$72:
Klairrvnn

biulnesn beforo

.oucuworklii
buslnoss.

fist!
''honorably,

MGHPS VE3STADLE

iLia

,n,t,.Vl ,Q,l,lot'a
being ywtat

Baking

Every

guarantee
JEvcry

thu

SutlNmc-tlo-

Junel

'wuriuuiues

m'h

,Vr,lnUrtenKat't's mn?

woment".

Spring

NKWKST

WALNUT

mSibSiK'

RffllAN

Powdor equal 'ho

FIRE
guarantee Health

Luxury.

Bq

Maisic

ROOM,

Oiiuratitcoil.

BOOMS,

lv..lL,3r;.Ho

ffil?,Lllo,work

Superior

D. LO

Complaints.

RAILROAD TIMETABLE

PENNSYLVANIA llAILHOAD. l'JUL.
II. II. Ill VISION ANDMJHTIIIillNUltNTHAI, HAILWAY.

TIMK TA11LK.

In tffect May lith, lssa. Trains leooSuh.bury.

ICASTWAIII),

8.83 1. m-- Kcn Shoro Exncus for Ilarrlsburirand intermedlato nations, Lancaster, riilladul.
phla, Now York, lialtlmoro nnd WnMilnRion,
riving nt Philadelphia 3.15 p.m.; New York ".eia
p.m.! lialtlmoro, 0.03 p. m. i Wushlncton c.4) n
in, maklntf closo connections nt I'hlladclnhla tnr
nil eea shoro points.

1.5 p. in.-l- ay express for llnnljuurc and In.

..... ... ,v. u... WHIlUk I.UII. O.tll I,. III.
iimui-uuv- i tui luiuuuu iu uiunucjpiua and Pas.sensor coaches throuah to 1'hllndelptila nnd Haiti.

s.so'n. Accommodation
Ilarrlsburfr and nil lulctmedlate stations, la!caster, Philadelphia nnd ruw York, nmvlniratPhiladelphia .M a. in.; Now York a. iiSlecplnc car oecommoilallons can lm teemed atIlarrlsburjf for Philadelphia nnd New York. Phiia.
tu0rEcdPnUtiTm.Can,e',Uln un"8-2.0- 5

a. m. Krlo .Mall for IlnrrlsburK nnd Inter,
mcdlato stations, Lancaster, Philadelphia, New

orlc, lialtlmoro nnd
Philadelphia 7.50 a. m.i NowSork, luo afm"
lialtlmoro J.40 n, in.; Washington, suo a. 1

ThrouBh Pulltnin sleenlnL' cars nro run on thistra n to Philadelphia, lialtlmoro nnd Washington.
an ,'.llr.0.ugl1 I'!''kT:r coaches to Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

WESTU'AM),

0.25 a. tn,-E- rlo Mall for Erlo nnd nil intermediate
stations with through Pullman Palaco car andthrouiru passenger coaches to Erie, and through
Pullman Palaco oars to lluffalo via Emporium.

For Cannndalgua nnd intermediate stations.Itochester, Ilutralo and Niagara Falls, winthrough Pullman Palaeo car to Canandalgua andthrough passenger coaches to Itochester,
1.05 p. m. Niagara Express for Kano and Inter-

medlato stations with through passenger coachesto Kano. For t'annndalguu unit principal
stations, Itocheiter, llitllalo and Niagara

Falls with through parlor car to Watklns andthrough passenger coaches to itochester.
t.!5 p. in., Fast lino for Lock lluven and Interme-

dlato btatlons, and Elmlrn, Watklns nnd interim--dlat-
stations, with through passenger coaches to

Lock Haven nnd Watklns.

TnitOUail TItATNS FOU HUNI1UKY F110.M THE
EAST AND SOUTH.

Niagara Etpro3) loive-- t
Philadelphia, 7.tn a, m. ; lialtlmoro 7.30 a. m., ar-

il:riving at Sunbury, 1.03 through f'uii.
inuii i .irior ear irom hlllplnhlit nml ,lir.Mi..i.
Passenger coaches from Phlladclphli and Uaitl- -

Fast Line leates Now York 8.oo a. m. ; Pitiiadel-phl-
11.05 a. in,; Washington, 0.30 a.m.: luitl-mor- e,
10 45 n.m arriving at sunbury, o.iln p.

JTiiit .lJ,H,'ii', !ipisl'-'n,!- l' 'rom Ph ladell

Erlo Mall leaves Qniin tr . t,i.h...i..i
fcAl?' P' m,i Washington, 9 o p. m.; Haiti-mor-

11.15 p. m iirriung at Sunbury, ti.sj n. m..wttU througii Pullman Palaco fromPhiladelphia, Washington nnd ilalil.noro andthrough lussenier coaches frnm i'iniiwi..im,in
NltfTlfV IIiti v.mu tir.. .t.

UNoTV1tSVImiNcV.(A-;K- ,

.n!ir??.s,unbiiry,- m,,arrlvingat
V. Ir "" ' iiivTuiiiiu v ! n, m.
u..i.iv.i, uswm w,Vo ouuyill) O.SJ II, 111,, HN1IEL'

ftV."?,0;?-- V'r.ry 6M P- - Wilki-s-twrr- s lo p m.Jlall est leaves Wllkes-barr- io.au a. m., urilv-lug-

Uloom Ferry mm p. msuubiiry 12.0s p.--

Express West leaves W'flkes-barr- o r,.3o p. in.
0. m. Sunburv s n.m

m.
UIIAS. E. PUOII, J. It. WOOD,

()en. Manager. (len. Passenger Agent.

jpiIILADELPHA and KEADINQ ROA i

ARRANGEMENT OF TASSENGER
TRAINS.

Mays?, lby
TnitNS I.KXTS ItCrKKT AS rOM.OWS(80NDAY

EXCErTHD.
For Now York.Phlladelphla.lteadlng.rottsvlllo

Tamaqua, JtcilSa.m,
For Catawl88a, 11,45 . m. 4 to and 7,20 p. m.
For Wllllamsport,e,i6 s,oo a. m. and 4,oe p. m.

TRAINS ?OU UCrSKT lkavk as follows, (SONDAT

X TCBPTBD.)

Leavo New York, v la. Tnmanend 9,00 a. ra. and
via. Hound llrook Itouto 7,45 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, 9,co a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,55 a. in., Pottsvlllc, 12,36 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Loavo Catnwlssa, c,lo 8, 19 a. in. and 4,00 p. m.

Leavo WlUlamsport,9145a.m12,oo p. m. and4,3o p. in
Passcngors to and from Now York, via. Tania-nen- d

and to and from Philadelphia i;o through
without chango of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager,

C. 0. HANCOCK,
JaQcnoM Passenger and Ticket Agent.

DELAWAHK, LACKAWANNA
KAILItOAD.

AND

BLOOM(3TiURa DIVISION.
NOUTU, STATIONS, SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

9 15 2 43 9 45 Scrnnton.... 30 2 iu 0 17
9 09 ueiicvuo. 6 22
9 a 9 37 Taylorvllle. 9 i!i 6 27
8 c 9 3U ...Lackawanna. 9 VI 6 34s 43 9 21 Plttston.... 9 69 (I 41
8 42 9 19 ,. WestPIttBton 10 n;i a 40
8 37 9 II Wyoming..., 10 08 0 61

Maltby C 65
Dennett C 58

S 25 00 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 M 7 02
8 23 1 CO 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 2 61 7 10

1 42 Plymouth Juno 7 17
8 1C 1 83 8 55 ....Plymouth... 10 va 3 02 7 22

1 25 Avondalo... 3 on 7 80
8 07 1 13 8 47, Nantfnnkn.. 10 84 3 10 7 87
8 DO 1 03 8 39 Hunlock'sL'rcok 10 42 3 is 8 007 4G 12 42 8 28 ..suickshlnnyj 10 M5 3 33 B 25
7 33 12 23 8 17 mutts i'crry. 11 07 n 45 8 40
7 20 12 15 8 12 .Ueach Haven. 11 13 3 51 8 60
7 20 12 HO 8 00 llerwlck.. 11 SO 3 07 9 00
T 13 11 47 ..Urlar Creek.. 6 00
T 09 11 4D 7 to Willow (Irovo. i 07 8 057 05 11 82 7C2 ..Llmo Itldge., 4 12 8 10
6 37 11 10 7 41 Espy 11 (9 4 20 8 18

CI 10 CS 7 39 .Dloomsburg., 11 4ft 4 27 8 250 45 10 CO 7 33 ltunert 11 M 4 33 8 80
C 37 10 44 7 89 Catawl'a Hrldge 11 65 4 KS 8 Sb6 19 10 22 T 11! ..uauvino,... 12 19 4 CO 8 620 10 10 OS) ..Chulasky... 9 006 04 10 ..Camorrm. 6 (9 9 04

45 9 C 43 Northumbcrl'd 12 43 6 25 1) 20

p.m. a.m. u..m. p.m. p.m. a.ra

5 llALSTEAD.SUDt.superintendent's onico, scranton. Feb. 1st, 1SS2.

iiw y
OF YMK.Y2

W For FLORISTS r.5
7 MIKYCIID?

r.inni t.uiioi
rnti'h Dull, 3i i"t
I'ullii-- , Hi. ,

rii'i u Hull h. A,
. Plai.t'ifcrOri-f-ithoiiK-

" ami Win 1 w Oiirilui.
DEAUTIFUL'AlimflM OIDI LV (' Ofl
Catalonia ViV IIIIIHIII OI1IL1. 1 CtUU.

FREE I Willlloilia.tcr,N,y.i;illw,-o,Ill- .

A & a Feu ly

PAYNE'S 10 HorsoSpark-Arrostln- g

l ortablo hat ( ut fi,m ft. t.f Michigan Pino
Iloarda In 10 Imiir, burning tUb4 fruaj the eaw 111
eight-foo- t hiifthii.

Our la Horn vi CuaranUt to furnish powr to
saw 8,000 fin t of Hoard. In 10 hour. Our
lilloiUUtU Cut 10.1'tJ (nt In same tima.

mir J.liglll(4 iiru fiUAIUNTEKI so
f inil.li a )inrnuKut'r onmm, fiul mul wuttr tliuu any otlitr V.n-

tint mtel villi an Automatic
t ut hit, ir you uunt aStullonary
or l'nrlalilo Ihigliif, Jlollsr. Circa-Is- r

Miiiftinff or Pulievu.
i nner can nr Mmiauri
Wroiniht-Irot- i lullcv..frnd for our
llluttiati'd caulocue, No. 1J, for
Information uud prjcea,
V, PAYNE A BON8,

Curultig, N, V. Uox 1127.

Jan, f, K-- 1 y.

"ii liCiCdN rviii

Oct W-l- y


